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Will Not Last Unt the people of the United States."

aforesaid publication for the date and conditions under which stock-sho-

in the above caption, required holders and security holders who do

by the Act of August 24, 1912, as W appear upon the books of the
amended V the Act of March 8, fmP?"I a? JL,d Jwk .S2

&'Me4t sWfrUjre that is now be-- 1 Mr. Beaufort toll a hnw tha SrA- -
tog 'Watted ton' th OPA and the of Commerce doiriredlv went
imposition of price ceilings were pre-,- 1 ahead, "sometimes to applause, some- -

DCvUl I HCj III a VBWCrtV.lt, v VlllCI know
1933, embodied m

.
section 537, Postal that of a bona Me owner; and this

Laws and Regulations, to wit: affiant has no reason to believe thataictea some weens ago oy rnce ao- - times to hisses, sometimes to a com--
1. That the names and addresses l, tw nin ncanriatinn nr r- -ministrator Paul Porter, who pointed bination of both," and was "savagely

hissed and was let go at last with of the publisher, editor, nianairinfif nniafmn hna ntiv ititarpat Hiiwt nrout that the existing' supply is far
short' of demand. editor and business managers are: Indirect in the said stock, bonds or' 1

Includes European ''interest' Publisher The Perquimans WeekRecent Maritime Strike Had other securities than as so stated byThe OPA is planning an enforce- -
ly, Hertford, N. C. him.Peculiar BacltgronU v r The united states secretary oi mertt drive to prevent meat supplies Kditor Max K. Campbell, Hert

Tne iirlKe1 'started by two A. P. of State James F. J3yrnes, in a'publicjfrom entering the fblack market''' and 5. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this publica- -ford, N. C.

scarcely a ripple of applause."
We call attention to this phase of

the reception accorded Mr. Wallace
because the average American, in
reading and hearing discussions
about his address, has been led to be-

lieve that the Secretary of Commerce
gave a straight-ou- t

ManairinK tditoi- - Max K. Camp- - ; ,.u , HiotrihntoH thr-mir- t'heU. , wannme unions, witn oo.uuu aaoresa, vauverca in oiuugarc, w Ainencan mm ihduiuhj prum
bell, Hertford, N. C. imails" or otherwise, to paid subscrib- -iftdyyifnhklj recognized the clash incises that the industry 'Vill do every-i&cie- a,

Wer ,(&rmahjr, With Russia !thing "It can to make restored OPA 2. lhat the owners are: '
Hnrino- - th twplvp mnntha nrered- -

members, recently i tied up ports
alongi the , rf,883-mi- le coast- - of the
United States. While the two strik-

ing 'iinfog represented only a minor--
ng the date shown above is l .ivo.refusing J,fjoliow the Potsdam jceilings work." The ceilings went

nil W. Gmmant an an !to effect on September 10th. after a
Max R. Campbell, Hertford, N. C.
J. G. Campbell, Wilmington, N. C.
3. That the known bondholders,

MAX R. CAMPBELL, Editor.
ty of the'Wrkert,"they had Dledfces'economlc'nnit "holiday" which was terminated when

mortgagees and other security hold
of support from alt'the mariUme At the present time Germany is .the Decontrol Board concluded that ers owning or holding 1 per cent orStatement of the Ownership, Manage-

ment, Circulation, etc., Required by
the Acts of Congress of Angust 24,

more of total amount of bonds, mort
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his 28th day of September, 1946.

Seal) MYRA E. LAYDEN,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court.

Even Break
Hotel Clerk "The biU is six dol-

lars because this is an American plan

The Russian zone?" in the East, con-- During, the price-fre- e period, ani- - gages or other securities are: None.
vtu, ana March 3, 1933tains 22,000,000 people and an area mals were rushed to the market,

of 4(1.400 square miles. The British prices went to new high levels and Uf The Perquimans Weeklv. Duh- -
4. lhat the two paragraphs next

above, giving the names of the own-
ers, stockholders and security hold

1 I 11 . TV ...r
zone, in the north and west, is 36,800 more animals poured into the mar-"8- " weeKiy at neruord Worth Ca- -

mo.,rplina, for October 1, 1946.miles, with 18.000.000 people, kets. Dunne the "holiday, asquare ers, if any, contain not only the list hotel and
of stockholders and security holders meals."State of North Carolina,

our charges include three

--"But I didn't eat any
The United States has the southern jority of marketable animals were r l . i t- .

as they appear upon the books of the MacColl
company but also, in cases where the meals."

vouniy oi i erquimans ss.
Before me, a deputy Clerk of Su-

perior Court in and for the State and
county aforesaid, personally appeared
Max R. Campbell, who, havinir been

unui5.ii& fjaa'different.daboraamps.
'AiTThe' oasit facts in connection1 with

I thtfistrike are that six ClO'tnari- -
--tdme unions and one independent

' union won wage increases in June.
' This gave the workers a base pay of
i $146 a month. The A. F. of l unions
:b were not ' involved and subsequent

negotiations were designed to settle
their demands.

t In July, the A. F. of L. unions won
an agreement from ship operators,
including representatives of governmen-

t-owned ships, for wage increases
. Which set the pay of able seamen at
''.'$172.60.8 month. The increase was

$10 more than the CIO men won.
' This agreement was approved by the
".War Shipping Administration but

stockholder or security holder ap-- 1 Clerk "Can't help that; they were
pears upon the books of the company ihere for you."
as trustee or in any other fiduciary MacColl "Then the bill's square,
relation, the name of the person or I charge ye six dollars for kicking
corporntion for whom such trustee is me down stairs."

cting, is given; also that the said j Clerk "But 1 didn't kick yon down
two paragraphs contain statements Stairs."
embracing affiant's full knowledge MacColl "I can't help that: I was

duly sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the editor of the
Perquimans Weekly and that the fol-
lowing is, to the best of his knowledge
nd belief, a true statement of t.h

zone, with 42,500 square miles anddisposed of and the result is the
17,300,000 people. The French have present shortage of meat,
a western zone, containing 16,500) There is no way of tilling exactly
square miles and a population of .what .will happen, but it will probab-6,40p,00-

ly be next spring before ample sup- -

Under the Potsdam Agreement, the plies of meat are available. Pork

Big Three pledged themselves to a will be scarce and may not catch up
Germany but to an with demands until late next year,

economically-unite- d country. ' The Lamb and mutton are reported in

purpose of this last provision was not, fairly adequate supply,
o much to help the Germans but toiWhat Is U. S. Interests

enable the population to reorganize In International Affairs?

ownership, management, of the and belief to circumstances here for ve."

which 1 he furore caused by the speech ofwas disannrovexl bv the Wace sta- - normal economic activities
tiiliatinn Rnnn) which nnrounii tho would lead to an economic recoverv Secretary of Commerce Henry A

eovernment's anti-inflafi- controls, and lessen the drain on the occupy-- 1 Wallace has led to considerable dis- -

iL ' li . f iL.It seems to us that there should ng powers. , ussion oi me ioreign policy oi me
In his speech, Mr. Byrnes admitted lUnited States and there are many in-h- e

disagreement between Russia on dications that, in connection with in-n- e

side and the United States and (ternational affairs, some of our lead-Gre-

Britain on the other, and prac- - ers are not quite clear as they ex- -

have been better coordination be-

tween the War Shipping Administra-
tion and the Wage Stabilization
Board. Moreover, one should not

Hertford Building And
Loan Association

ANNOUNCES
the fact that ship owners tically invited the Russians to come press themselves in the newspapers,
liberal subsidies from theiback to the previous agreenientwith 'on the radio and in public assemblies.

werlook
eceive

One editor, in discussing the Walgovernment, one of which covers the the warning that unless Kussia
between their operating 'operates,- the other nations will at' ace suggestion that "we have no

more business in the political affairscost and those of foreign companies tempt to unite their zones of occu
nd, consequently, the ship owners 'pation. This will strain rela'ions be-- of Eastern Europe than Russia has

in the political affairs of Latin Amere probably willing to pay the in- - ,tween the Big Three and it is not a
rease and get the subsidy rather 'desired end, but if the Russians re- - FOR

fuse to cooperate, the Anglo-Amer- i-Ihan to tie up shipping.
Byrnes Explains U. & Policy can nations have no other choice.

A NEW, SIMPLIFIED STREAMLINED LOAN PLAN

BUYING, REMODELING, RE-FINANCI-

OR BUILDING HOMES

Direct Reduction Loan

erica, Westen Europe rfnd the United
States," asks, "What business was it
of ours when Hitler invaded Poland ?"

. It is very important for the people
of the United States to understand
that, in every essence, the United
States has no business whatever with
political developments in other lands
or even occasional war, unless they
constitute a menace to the interests
of the United States.

While it is perfectly proper for
people in this country to sympathize
with the victims of larger nations,
either in economic bondage or under
military attack, it would be foolish
to believe that it is the business of
the United States to attempt to cor

YHsn ton fl6"
oans bv makineHeretofore borrowers from our Association have repaid their nav- -

cieditid thereon, accumulatedments upon shares, which payments together with profit's

YOUR HOME,
YOUR SAVINGS,

YOUR EARNINGS FOR

YEARS TO COME

RIDE WITH ' TOU
until the shares reach the maturity value of $100.00 per share, at which time the par valut

of the shares was applied to pay off the loan in one single payment.

All new loans from this association wi DIRrXT KKDKTLOXbe made upon thi

each month, tPLAN whereby payments made will be applied first to the payment of

the interest will de- -terest and the balance to principal of the loan. Under thi

rect all the evils of the present world.
I It is the business of our govern-

ment to protect the interests of the
United States and only when eco-

nomic exploitation or military inva-
sion threatens the fundamental lib-

erties or future security of this coun-

try, does it become our business.
When Hitler invaded Poland in

,1939, it was not the business of the
United States to, prevent such an in-

vasion. If this had been the case, it
would have been our duty to immedi-

ately declare war upon Hitler, as the
British and French governments did.
These governments, it should be un-

derstood, moved to thwart Hitler in

crease each month and the amount credited to the principal will increase proportionate!)

TWi the reason why automobile fcuur--u

one prot.lw.U a necessity. WiAoul roll protection.

automobile accident mar; lake everything you own and

your earnings for yeani to' come. Don't take a chance

insure today with a "fuueoretage-
-

policy offered fcf the

Ferm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Company. It'a

the economical way to prevent financial lass.

For complete information, call

t
SEE RILEY MONDS, JR., Agent

HERTFORD LIVESTOCK & SUPPLY CO.

Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS,. OHIO

PHONE 2Soi HERTFORD, N. C

LOANS GAN BE MADE FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME WITH

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT THE BORROWER

THE FOLLOWING IS AN ILLUSTRATION OF A $1,000.00 LOAN REPAYABLE

AT THE RATE OF $10.00 PER MONTHPoland because his invasion of that
country constituted a menace to the

Halance on L. anPayments on Tolal
l'a menlInterestTime Principal

continued existence of Great Britain
and France.

The United States, being separated
from Europe by an ocean, did not feel
that the conquest of Poland, which
was split up by Germany and Rus- -

$1,000 Loan

$995.00
ia, constituted a menace and,

the United States continued
to be neutral.

I The successes which marked the
course of the German army, as the

989.98Struggle in Europe proceeded, coupled
with the alliance that existed be
tween Germany, Italy aid Japan,
made it clear that the future security 984.93
of this country would be imperiled in

the event that Hitler and his stooges
acquired complete control of Europe.

1st month $5.00 $5.00. $10.00

2nd month 4.98 5.02 10.00

3rd month 4.95 5.05 10.00

4th month 4.92 5.08 10.00

5th month 4.90 5.10 10.00

6th month 4.87 5.13 10.00

979.85.Even when this became apparent to a

large number of Americans, the gov

75974
ernmenj did nothing officially to open
warfare with the .Axis powers, al-

though it did encourage Great Bri-

tain, France and Russia to fight by
sending aid in liberal fashion.

969.62Obviously, if the British nation be
comes embroiled in war with India,
after the Indian government is estab
lished, the interests of the United
States would not be seriously men
aced and, consequently, there would
be no reason for this country to ex

If these $10.00 monthly payments are made each month as they become due, the en-

tire loan will be repaid in ri years 7 months. Thus the borrower has a complete record in

his Pass Book of all payments of interest and principal and his exact balance is shown at

ail times.

tend assistance to the British.
At the same time, if the British

become embroiled in a war with So
viet Russia, for example, with the
Communists evidently attempting to
gain complete control of Europe, the Home Loan from yourAvail yourself of an Easy Monthly Reducing
nterest of the United States would

be involved because ;a Soviet ' victory
might menace the future security of
this "country. ; ,
Wallace Was Also Booed

CONVENIENT terms,

1 Home Owner through

,0

LOCAL Building & Loan Association. You will get quick service,

and a Home Loan that you can appreciate.

You. will be surprised at the ease with which you can become

our Convenient Savings & Loan Plan.

1 V-- . By Left-Wln-g Audience ,v V

1' One of the interesting .phenomena
in connection with the speech of Sec- -

etary of Commerce Henry A. Wal
lace in New York was the number of
times the left-wi- ng audience greeted
him with hisses and booes. .'it Inquiries Will Be Welcomed and Full Pari.' czlzrz Given

- Without Obligations on Your Tart.John ' Beaufort, of The --Christian
Science Monitor, tells of a "hot blast
of hisses 'and booes" that greeted Mr.
Wallace when he criticized Russia,
that the i "audfence hissed loudly"

prtffd Bupingl banAsseGjatipwhen the Secretary declared he was
"neither anti-Briti- nor pro-Britis-h,

neither i anti-Russi- nor
and "a crescendo of booing and

hissing"; ensued when the Secretary
of Commerce declared that Russia's

MAX CAMPpELL, Secretary-Treasur- erSinclair rzcrvcTS v ' A. W" HEFREN; Presidentr - --t . .
-

, ii'-- f MHertford, N.C t"hn ant land reform. Industrial ex- -
5 fpropriaUOn,"' and repression of basic


